## Hyde Park Houses Year Built Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>801 Bayshore Blvd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td>Winton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Winton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Winton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Winton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Winton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Winton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Winton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1914</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1939
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1939
Comments Wade Herman said it was being built during WWII
Street Address: 815 Bayshore Blvd

- Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
- Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
- Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
- Occupant in 1910 City Directory
- Occupant in 1912 City Directory
- Occupant in 1913 City Directory
- Occupant in 1914 City Directory
- Occupant in 1915 City Directory
- Occupant in 1920 US Census: Gilmer
- Occupant in 1930 US Census: Gelner
- Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Gilmer
- Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Gilmer
- House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1920
- Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1918
- Date stamped on Driveway: 1917
- Date stamped on Driveway Apron
- Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
- Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1918

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1922

Comments
Street Address
819 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
✓

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1914

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1913

Comments

Gillett in Alpha as on 819

Gillett

Gillett

Bize

Culbreath

O'Brien
821 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 2012
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 2012

Comments New Construction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>823 Bayshore Blvd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td>192(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td>192?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date**  | 1923 |

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser** | 1922 |

**Comments**

Owner says dates stamped in concrete are 1923, not 1928
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>825 1/2 Bayshore Blvd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1986</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td><strong>1986</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td><strong>New Construction</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
825 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1924

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1922

Comments
Street Address
827 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1954

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1954

Comments New Construction
Street Address | 829 Bayshore Blvd
---|---
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll | ☐
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map | ☐
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map | ☑
Occupant in 1910 City Directory | 
Occupant in 1912 City Directory | 
Occupant in 1913 City Directory | 
Occupant in 1914 City Directory | 
Occupant in 1915 City Directory | 
Occupant in 1920 US Census | MacFarlane
Occupant in 1930 US Census | Greeson
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census | Blocks
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census | Hoover
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo | 1920
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune | 1919
Date stamped on Driveway | 1917
Date stamped on Driveway Apron | 
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk | 
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk | 
Earliest Reliable Date | 1917
Date posted by the Property Appraiser | 1932
Comments | 
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

| Date posted by the Property Appraiser | 2002 |
| Comments | New Construction |
Street Address
845 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1999

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1999

Comments

New Construction
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
2001

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
2001

Comments
New Construction
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1911

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1924

Comments
Street Address
905 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Rowlett

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Rowlett

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Rowlett

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Rowlett

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
1920

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1914

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1914

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1913

Comments
Street Address: 907 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1925

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1930

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1925

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1923

Comments
Street Address
1001 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
☐

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☐

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
✔

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Snow

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
1920

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1931

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1920

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1917

Comments
Street Address: 1005 Bayshore Blvd
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✔
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: □
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Bentley
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1925
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1924
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date:** 1924

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1923

Comments
Street Address
1101 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
☑

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupyant in 1910 City Directory

Occupyant in 1912 City Directory
Wallace

Occupyant in 1913 City Directory
Wallace

Occupyant in 1914 City Directory
Wallace

Occupyant in 1915 City Directory
Wallace

Occupyant in 1920 US Census
Wallace

Occupyant in 1930 US Census

Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census
Santselda

Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census
Price

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
1921

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1931

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
1918

Earliest Reliable Date
1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1913

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1911

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1912

Comments

Photo of house in Bayshore Realty ad in Tampa Tribune in 1911
Street Address
1201 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1925

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1922

Comments
Street Address 1209 Bayshore Blvd
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1993
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1993
Comments New Construction
Street Address
1301 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1982

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1982

Comments
New Construction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>1303 Bayshore Blvd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1982</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td><strong>1982</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td><strong>New Construction</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
1305 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1982

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1982

Comments

New Construction
Street Address
1307 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**: **2006**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: **2006**

Comments: **New Construction**
Street Address
1401 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1925

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1922

Comments
Street Address: 1403 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Owen
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1926
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1929

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1926
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1923
1405 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earlyest Reliable Date 1950

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1950

Comments New Construction
Street Address
1501 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1913

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>1503 Bayshore Blvd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Mabry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Mabry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1926</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
1505 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 2004

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 2004

Comments New Construction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>1507 Bayshore Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Northcutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1922</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
1601 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1959

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1959

Comments New Construction
Street Address
1605 Bayshore Blvd

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

2001

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

2001

Comments

New Construction
Street Address: 701 S Boulevard
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1915
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date:** 1913

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1923

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>702 S Boulevard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Occupant in 1910 City Directory         |                |
| Occupant in 1912 City Directory         |                |
| Occupant in 1913 City Directory         |                |
| Occupant in 1914 City Directory         |                |
| Occupant in 1915 City Directory         |                |
| Occupant in 1920 US Census              |                |
| Occupant in 1930 US Census              |                |
| Occupant in 1935 Florida Census         |                |
| Occupant in 1945 Florida Census         |                |
| House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo |                |
| Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune|                |
| Date stamped on Driveway                |                |
| Date stamped on Driveway Apron          |                |
| Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk |                |
| Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk|                |

**Earliest Reliable Date**  
1952

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser**  
1952

**Comments**  
New Construction
Street Address: 705 S Boulevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ☐
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ☑
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ☑

Occupyant in 1910 City Directory: 
Occupyant in 1912 City Directory: 
Occupyant in 1913 City Directory: 
Occupyant in 1914 City Directory: Littlefield
Occupyant in 1915 City Directory: Lucas and Littlefield in
Occupyant in 1920 US Census: Rundel
Occupyant in 1930 US Census: Hendry
Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census: 
Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census: Hyman

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo:
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1917

Date stamped on Driveway:
Date stamped on Driveway Apron:
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk:
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk:

Earliest Reliable Date: 1914

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1924

Comments:
Street Address  
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll  
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map  
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map  

Occupant in 1910 City Directory  
Occupant in 1912 City Directory  
Occupant in 1913 City Directory  
Occupant in 1914 City Directory  
Occupant in 1915 City Directory  
Occupant in 1920 US Census  
Occupant in 1930 US Census  
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census  
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census  
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo  
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune  
Date stamped on Driveway  
Date stamped on Driveway Apron  
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk  
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk  

Earliest Reliable Date  
Date posted by the Property Appraiser  
Comments  

706 S Boulevard  

Littleheld  
Owens  
Lucas  
Lucas  

1917  
1915  
1921
Street Address  709 S Boulevard
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll  
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map  
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map  
Occupant in 1910 City Directory  
Occupant in 1912 City Directory  Barret at 707 in 1912
Occupant in 1913 City Directory  DeVane
Occupant in 1914 City Directory  DeVane
Occupant in 1915 City Directory  DeVane
Occupant in 1920 US Census  Dawson
Occupant in 1930 US Census  Dawson
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census  Dawson
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census  Dawson
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo  1947
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune  1913
Date stamped on Driveway  
Date stamped on Driveway Apron  1915
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk  
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk  
**Earliest Reliable Date**  1912
Date posted by the Property Appraiser  1925
Comments
Street Address
710 S Boulevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
✓

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
✓

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Knight

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Knight

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Bassett

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Mc Gowan

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Lenett

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Bixler

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1912

Date stamped on Driveway
1919

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1924

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>714 S Boulevard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Borchardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1915

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser** 1921

**Comments**
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

715 S Boulevard

☑

☑

☑

Hansberry

Orr

Chaires

Williamson

Williamson

Williamson

1914

1914

1925

Comments
Street Address 718 S Boulevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✔️
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✔️

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1916

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1915

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1920

Comments
Street Address: 719 S Boulevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: 

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: 

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: 

Occupant in 1910 City Directory: 

Occupant in 1912 City Directory: 

Occupant in 1913 City Directory: Covode 

Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Hartley 

Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Covode 

Occupant in 1920 US Census: Conode 

Occupant in 1930 US Census: Corode 

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Devore 

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Hall 

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1915 

Date stamped on Driveway: 

Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk: 

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk: 

Earliest Reliable Date: 1913 

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1924 

Comments: 

Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1918
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1924
Comments
Street Address
721 S Boulevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
McClintock

Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Perry

Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Perry

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Bochenith

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Gilmore

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Bently

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Heckman

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1917

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1913

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1925

Comments
Street Address
722 S Boulevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

1925

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1925

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1924

Comments
Street Address 725 S Boulevard
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1928
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1928
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1925
Comments
Street Address
801 S Boulevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
☑

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
1925

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1911

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1911

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1913

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>802 S Boulevard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Lykes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Lykes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Lykes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>808 S Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1993

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1993

Comments: New Construction
Street Address
809 S Boulevard
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**
1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1913

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1915</th>
<th>1921</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

| Date posted by the Property Appraiser | 2010 |
| Comments                              | New Construction |
Street Address
814 S Boulevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1938

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1938

Comments
Street Address
820 S Boulevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1915

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1923

Comments
Street Address
821 S Boulevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1950

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1950

Comments
New Construction
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupy in 1910 City Directory
Occupy in 1912 City Directory
Occupy in 1913 City Directory
Occupy in 1914 City Directory
Occupy in 1915 City Directory
Occupy in 1920 US Census
Occupy in 1930 US Census
Occupy in 1935 Florida Census
Occupy in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1922

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1922

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>823 S Boulevard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occuptant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occuptant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occuptant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occuptant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occuptant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occuptant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occuptant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>MacGreger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occuptant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Ortmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occuptant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Mackler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1921</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
- Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
- Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
- Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant
- Occupant in 1910 City Directory
- Occupant in 1912 City Directory
- Occupant in 1913 City Directory
- Occupant in 1914 City Directory
- Occupant in 1915 City Directory
- Occupant in 1920 US Census
- Occupant in 1930 US Census
- Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
- Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
- House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address
- Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1915

Date
- Date stamped on Driveway
- Date stamped on Driveway Apron
- Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
- Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1914

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Driveway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

830 S Boulevard

Krause

Hawkins

1921

1921

1922

Visible in Burgert photo in 1921
Street Address 832 S Boulevard
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✔
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census Webber
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census De Pury
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1921
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk 1915
Earliest Reliable Date 1915
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1914
Comments check walkway in or out; Burgert photo in 1921
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>833 S Boulevard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Magie ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1915

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser** 1922

**Comments**
Street Address: 835 S Boulevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll:

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map:

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map:

☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory:

Occupant in 1912 City Directory:

Occupant in 1913 City Directory:

Occupant in 1914 City Directory:

Occupant in 1915 City Directory:

Occupant in 1920 US Census:

Occupant in 1930 US Census:

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census:

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census:

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo:

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune:

1929

Date stamped on Driveway:

Date stamped on Driveway Apron:

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk:

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk:

1922

Earliest Reliable Date:

1922

Date posted by the Property Appraiser:

1915

Comments:

check walkway in or out
Street Address
836 S Boulevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1922

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1922

Comments
Tribune 1920 is conflict with Sanborn 1922 -- Hamner at 837 in 1920 Census but at 836 in 1920 Tribune
Street Address: 837 S Boulevard
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✔
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✔
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✔
Occupant in 1910 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: Guilford
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Guilford
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1920 US Census: Hamner
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Leach
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Johnson
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Doublisky
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1915
Date stamped on Driveway: 
Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk: 
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk: 
Earliest Reliable Date: 1913
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1916
Comments: 

Friday, March 28, 2014
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1921

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1913

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address: 842 S Boulevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

Bush

Finch

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1923

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1923

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1922

Comments
849 S Boulevard

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1924

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1927

Comments
Street Address 851 S Boulevard
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory Ellis
Occupant in 1914 City Directory Ellis
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census Pattillo
Occupant in 1930 US Census Clark
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Waldon
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Bram
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1916
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1913
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1918
Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1920
Comments

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

Withers

Withers

Withers

Hennington

853 S Boulevard
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1949

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1949

Comments

New Construction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>707 S Brevard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Schreiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Schreiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Schreiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Schechter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1913</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1915
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1911

Comments
Street Address: 715 S Brevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Earliest Reliable Date: 1914
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1906

Comments: 713 on Sanborn 1915; first Tribune as 715 is 1923, but as 713 it is 1914
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

2007

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

2007

Comments

New Construction
Street Address
723 S Brevard

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1921

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1928

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>725 S Brevard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>723 on Sanborn 1915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address 830 S Dakota
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census Zendegue
Occupant in 1930 US Census Frese
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Rinaldo
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1921
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1924
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1920
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1916
Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>831 S Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1992

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1992

Comments: New Construction
Street Address: 833 S Dakota
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory: Edwards
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: Edwards
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: Edwards
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Edwards
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Edwards
Occupant in 1920 US Census: Edwards
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Hieger
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Ferguson
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Gillette
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1925
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1919
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1912
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1918
Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>834 S Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>O'Donoghue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Sweat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>837 S Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Menendez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Belgau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Quinby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Haliburton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1911

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser** 1918

**Comments**
840 S Dakota

☑

☑

☑

Jennings

Jennings

Blake

Gray

Lee

1919

1913

1922
Street Address 841 S Dakota
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census McLain
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Ruby
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census weed
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1930
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1930
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1912
Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>847 S Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td>Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Cooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Cooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Cooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Cooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Cooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Cooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Cooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** | 1913

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser** | 1912
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1991

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1991

Comments
on Sanborn 1915 - original torn down - New Construction
Street Address
902 S Dakota APT 1A

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1926

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1926

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Listed in the Tribune in error as 903 South Dakota, The Seville Apartments
Street Address
902 S Dakota APT 1B

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1926

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1926

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address 902 S Dakota APT 2A

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1926

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1926

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1926

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address
902 S Dakota APT 3A

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1926

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1926

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address  
902 S Dakota APT 3B

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1926
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1926

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address

902 S Dakota APT 4B

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1926

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>902 S Dakota APT 5A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date**  1926

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address
902 S Dakota APT 5B

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1926

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1926

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
Comments
Street Address 902 S Dakota APT 6A

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1926

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1926

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address
902 S Dakota APT 6B

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1926

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1926

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address: 903 S Dakota
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: 
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: 
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: □
Occupant in 1910 City Directory: 901 Smith
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: 901 Smith
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: 901 Smith
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: 901 Smith
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: 901 Smith
Occupant in 1920 US Census: 
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Lovelace
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Waterman
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Burnett
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1922
Date stamped on Driveway: 
Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk: 
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk: 
Earliest Reliable Date: 1922
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1922
Comments: 
Street Address  
905 S Dakota

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1919

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron 1918
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk 1918

Earliest Reliable Date 1918

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1922

Comments
Street Address
906 S Dakota
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Jordan
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Knowles
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Knowles
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Knowles
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Knowles
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Knowles
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Hayes
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Nannie
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Underberg
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
1926
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1914
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date
1910
Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1923
Comments
Street Address
907 S Dakota

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Quinby

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Herman

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Deloach

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Thomas

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
1921

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1922

Date stamped on Driveway
1918

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
1918

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**
1918

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1916

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>908 S Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Jamar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Tobler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Clinch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1911

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1912

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1910

Comments

Owner has original house plans and says house was built in 1907 -- but not listed in 1909 City Directory & J L Hollingsworth then was living at 409 Cleveland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>911 S Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>McRuin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>McSwain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>McSwain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1927</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
912 S Dakota

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll ✓

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✓

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

Burrows

Burrows

Hodgson

Summers

Wilson

Wilson

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1915

Date stamped on Driveway 1915

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1912

Comments
Street Address

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupyant in 1910 City Directory

Occupyant in 1912 City Directory

Occupyant in 1913 City Directory

Occupyant in 1914 City Directory

Occupyant in 1915 City Directory

Occupyant in 1920 US Census

Occupyant in 1930 US Census

Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments

Klein

Herman

McCartney

1922

1915
Street Address
915 S Dakota

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Walter

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Elkin

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Elkin

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Hall

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1922

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**
1922

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1922

Comments
Street Address 928 S Dakota
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓
Occupyant in 1910 City Directory Sackett
Occupant in 1912 City Directory Sackett
Occupant in 1913 City Directory McCormick
Occupant in 1914 City Directory McCormick
Occupant in 1915 City Directory Hagadorn
Occupant in 1920 US Census Iglesias
Occupant in 1930 US Census Sweat
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Gill
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1922
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1920

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>930 S Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census Range</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census Range</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Address</strong></td>
<td>931 S Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Lott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Lott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Bayless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>1001 S Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td>Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Byron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Conoley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address 1002 S Dakota
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll 
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map 
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory Page
Occupant in 1913 City Directory McCormick
Occupant in 1914 City Directory Phipps
Occupant in 1915 City Directory Witt
Occupant in 1920 US Census Lucas
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Lucas
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Smith
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1915
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1912
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1914
Comments
Street Address
1003 S Dakota 4

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1924

Comments
Street Address
1004 S Dakota

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1998

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1998

Comments
New Construction
Street Address 1006 S Dakota
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map □
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Bize
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1942
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1942
Comments
Street Address 1008 S Dakota

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Simmons

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Mooney

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1924

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1922

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1916

Comments
Street Address 1010 S Dakota
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Regan
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Regar
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1925
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1923
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1922
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1921
Comments actually in front of 1012
Street Address
1013 S Dakota

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

1919

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1919

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1921

Comments

1005 on Sanborn 1922 & 1919 in the Tribune as 1005. In Tribune in 1925 as 1013
Street Address
1015 S Dakota

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
✓

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
✓

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Goulding

Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Goulding

Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Goulding

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Goulding

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Goulding

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Byron

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Duvall

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
2000

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
2000

Comments
New Construction
Street Address
1017 S Dakota

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
☑

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Weidman

Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Weidman

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Weidman

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Weidman

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Weidman

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Anderson

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Anderson

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1924

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1910

Comments
Street Address 1023 S Dakota
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census Anderson
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Wackerman
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Newlands
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1924
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1919
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1913
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1919

Comments
Street Address 1025 S Dakota
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1961
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1961

Comments New Construction
Street Address 1027 S Dakota
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ☑
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ☑
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory DeHart
Occupant in 1920 US Census Woodruff
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Fish
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Phipps
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1915
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1915
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1920
Comments 1029 on Sanborn 1915 and 1922; 1029 exists in Tampa Tribune
Street Address: 1101 S Dakota #2

- Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
- Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
- Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

- Occupant in 1910 City Directory
- Occupant in 1912 City Directory
- Occupant in 1913 City Directory
- Occupant in 1914 City Directory
- Occupant in 1915 City Directory
- Occupant in 1920 US Census
- Occupant in 1930 US Census
- Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
- Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

- House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
- Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
- Date stamped on Driveway
- Date stamped on Driveway Apron
- Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
- Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1924

Comments
Street Address 1103 S Dakota

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll □

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map □

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map □

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1929

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1929

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1924

Comments
Street Address

701 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

✓

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

✓

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Morris

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Morris

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Guerra

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Apple

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Simmons

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Gout

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1995

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1995

Comments

New Construction
Street Address 702 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map □

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census White

Occupant in 1930 US Census Brown

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census White

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census White

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1919

Date stamped on Driveway 1918

Date stamped on Driveway Apron 1918

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk 1913 or 1918

Earliest Reliable Date 1918

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1922

Comments

Friday, March 28, 2014  
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Street Address
708 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
☑

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1913

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1923

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>709 S Delaware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occurant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occurant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occurant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Poage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occurant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occurant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occurant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occurant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occurant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occurant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>710 S Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Talbot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address: 711 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✔
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✔
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✔

Occupant in 1910 City Directory: Jones
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: Jones
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: Jones
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Jones
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Jones
Occupant in 1920 US Census: Alexander
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Knight
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Alexander
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Harris

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1921
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1911

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1911

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1916

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>713 S Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1920
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</th>
<th>1921</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>714 S Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td>Ramsdell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Ramsdell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Ramsdell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Ramsdell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Ramsdell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Faircloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Faircloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Holdstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Ficht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>driveway date supplied by owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>715 S Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Ennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Ennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Rankin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Rankin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway inside sidewalk</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1915</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>717 on Sanborn 1915; check walkway in or out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
716 S Delaware
✔

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
✔

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
✔

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Anderson

Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Anderson

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Crosby

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Crosby

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Hull

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Draper

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Smith

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1914

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1922

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>717 S Delaware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Stem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1922</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address 718 S Delaware
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map □
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1919
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1919

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1920
Comments Tribune has for sale in 1916 Lot or house?
Street Address: 719 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: 

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: 

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census: Pepe

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Corry

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1926

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1923

Date stamped on Driveway: 1919

Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 1919

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk: 1919

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk: 1919

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1919

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1925

Comments: check walkway in or out
Street Address
720 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

1916

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1920

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1922

Comments
Street Address
800 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupyant in 1910 City Directory

Occupyant in 1912 City Directory

Occupyant in 1913 City Directory

Occupyant in 1914 City Directory

Occupyant in 1915 City Directory

Occupyant in 1920 US Census

Occupyant in 1930 US Census
Cralle

Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census
Cralle

Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census
Cralle

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1929

Date stamped on Driveway
1925

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1925

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1922

Comments
1925 for garage on Inman; Tribune has this as Himes residenc in 1917, but that should have been 801
Street Address 801 S Delaware
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory Himes
Occupant in 1912 City Directory Himes
Occupant in 1913 City Directory Himes
Occupant in 1914 City Directory Himes
Occupant in 1915 City Directory Himes
Occupant in 1920 US Census Himes
Occupant in 1930 US Census Griffin
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Griffen
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Griffin

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1910
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk 1926

Earliest Reliable Date 1910
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1910

Comments 1910 article about home to be built
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**
1925

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1913

Comments
Owner says 1925 is on cement stoop for the garage for completion date
Street Address: 804 S Delaware
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: 
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory:
Occupant in 1912 City Directory:
Occupant in 1913 City Directory:
Occupant in 1914 City Directory:
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: 806 Martin
Occupant in 1920 US Census: Martin
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Martin
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Marten
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Martin
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo:
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1914
Date stamped on Driveway:
Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 1921
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk:
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk:
Earliest Reliable Date: 1914
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1915
Comments: 810 on Sanborn 1915 and 1922
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>807 S Delaware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US</td>
<td>Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address: 809 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: 

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: 

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Graham
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Graham
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Graham

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1931

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1930

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1920

Comments
Street Address
814 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1921

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address: 816 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1996

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1996

Comments: New Construction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>818 S Delaware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1994</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td><strong>1994</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td><strong>New Construction</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
820 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1918

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1911

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>821 S Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✅</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✅</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✅</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td>Eychaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Eychaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Eychaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Eychaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Eychaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Eychaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Redding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Horning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
823 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1924

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**
1924

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1920

Comments
Street Address
824 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1941

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1927

Comments
Owner says he has authenticated the build date of 1941 for the current house—-it was custom built for Cubillos. Check if there is a date in concrete—thought there was at one time
Street Address: 825 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1917

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1915

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1913

Comments
Street Address 827 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll  □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map □

Occupant in 1910 City Directory  □
Occupant in 1912 City Directory □
Occupant in 1913 City Directory □
Occupant in 1914 City Directory □
Occupant in 1915 City Directory □
Occupant in 1920 US Census □
Occupant in 1930 US Census □
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census □
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census □
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo □
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune □

Date stamped on Driveway □
Date stamped on Driveway Apron □
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk □
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk □

Earliest Reliable Date 1920
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1920

Comments This one is a mystery, so use PA Date
Street Address: 829 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1925
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1927

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1925

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1913
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

- **1920**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

- **1916**

Comments

- owner supplied a photo of a date of 1922 on driveway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>836 S Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Simaritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Swiovetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1928</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>name should be Simovitz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address 838 S Delaware
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll ✔
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✔
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✔
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory Clark
Occupant in 1914 City Directory Bristol
Occupant in 1915 City Directory Bristol
Occupant in 1920 US Census Bristol
Occupant in 1930 US Census Wilson
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Wilson
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1927
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1913
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1912
Comments
Street Address
840 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
2004

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
2004

Comments
New Construction
844 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1921

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1917

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1914

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1914

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>845 S Delaware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Falen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Meighen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1917</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments
Street Address 846 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1921

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1920

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1920

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1913

Comments
Street Address: 847 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occurrent in 1910 City Directory
Occurrent in 1912 City Directory
Occurrent in 1913 City Directory
Occurrent in 1914 City Directory
Occurrent in 1915 City Directory
Occurrent in 1920 US Census
Occurrent in 1930 US Census
Occurrent in 1935 Florida Census
Occurrent in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1980
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1980

Comments: New Construction
Street Address: 901 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✔
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✔
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✔

Occupant in 1910 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: Wolf
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: Wolf
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Wolf
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Wolf
Occupant in 1920 US Census: Wolf
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Wolf
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Wolf
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Johnson

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1926
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1913

Date stamped on Driveway: 
Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk: 
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk: 

Earliest Reliable Date: 1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1922

Comments: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>902 S Delaware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
903 S Delaware

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1924

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1916

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date
Date posted by the Property Appraiser
Comments

Street Address: 701 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: 
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: 
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✔
Occupant in 1910 City Directory:
Occupant in 1912 City Directory:
Occupant in 1913 City Directory:
Occupant in 1914 City Directory:
Occupant in 1915 City Directory:
Occupant in 1920 US Census:
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Wallace
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Wallace
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Wallace
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo:
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1922
Date stamped on Driveway:
Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 1922
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk:
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk:
Earliest Reliable Date: 1922
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1922
Comments: the 1922 concrete mark was in alley behind garage apt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>702 S Edison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Leduc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Gongalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1927</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
Comments

703 S Edison

☑

Gruver
Blades

1921

1922

1921 Tribune court case about apt building; thrn in Dec of 21 notice of a house going up soon
Street Address 706 S Edison
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census Hulsey
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census McGowan
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census McGowan
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1930
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk 1915
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1915
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1921
Comments 710 on Sanborn 1915 And 1922; check walkway in or out
Street Address

708 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occuptant in 1935 Florida Census

Occuptant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

1927

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1927

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1921

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Information</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>709 S Edison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1913</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>710 S Edison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Hulsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earliest Reliable Date</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>716 on Sanborn 1915 and 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>712 S Edison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Gifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Pemberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address                                      714 S Edison
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo             Wilbanks
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune           1926
Date stamped on Driveway                           1924
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date                               1924
Date posted by the Property Appraiser               1924
Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>715 S Edison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Parkhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Parkhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Parkhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Parkhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>McEachern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>McEachern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1913</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
Comments

---

717 S Edison

Hale

Hale

Hale

Hale

Bothamly

Linebaugh

1921

1912

1922
Street Address 727 S Edison
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1913

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1908

Comments
Street Address: 801 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✔

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✔

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✔

Occupant in 1910 City Directory: Shore

Occupant in 1912 City Directory: Shore

Occupant in 1913 City Directory: Shore

Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Shore

Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Shore

Occupant in 1920 US Census: Shore

Occupant in 1930 US Census: Shore

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Shore

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Symes

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1921

Date stamped on Driveway: 1911

Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 1911

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk: 1911

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk: 1911

Earliest Reliable Date: 1911

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1911

Comments: check walkway in or out
Street Address
802 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Wiggans

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Cook

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Cook

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Cook

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Cook

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1917

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**
1915

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1915

Comments
Street Address
803 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
2011

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
2011

Comments
New Construction
Street Address: 804 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census Logan
Occupant in 1930 US Census Whaling
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Whaling
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1921
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1917
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1917

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1922

Comments
Street Address: 805 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: 

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: 

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1927

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1922

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1922

Comments: supposed 1923 Tribune article
Street Address 806 S Edison
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census 810 Tarr ?
Occupant in 1930 US Census Wilbanks
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census 808 Tarr ?
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1921
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1915
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1915
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1922
Comments 810 on Sanborn 1915
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>807 S Edison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Address</strong></td>
<td>808 S Edison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Hoffeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
810 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupyant in 1910 City Directory
Occupyant in 1912 City Directory
Occupyant in 1913 City Directory
Occupyant in 1914 City Directory
Occupyant in 1915 City Directory
Occupyant in 1920 US Census
Occupyant in 1930 US Census
Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1915

Comments
conflicts with Sanborn. Need to check. There is a bit of confusion of address here
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>811 S Edison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>821 Falk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Falk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Falk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>813 Ofalk ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>821 on Sanborn 1922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occumant in 1910 City Directory
Occumant in 1912 City Directory
Occumant in 1913 City Directory
Occumant in 1914 City Directory
Occumant in 1915 City Directory
Occumant in 1920 US Census
Occumant in 1930 US Census
Occumant in 1935 Florida Census
Occumant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>816 S Edison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Roach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Spoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1919</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td>check walkway in or outt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address: 817 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ❌

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✔

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✔

Occupant in 1910 City Directory: Maas

Occupant in 1912 City Directory: Maas

Occupant in 1913 City Directory: Maas

Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Maas

Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Maas

Occupant in 1920 US Census: 8?5 Maas

Occupant in 1930 US Census: Maas

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Maas

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Maas

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1915

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1915

Date stamped on Driveway: 1914

Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 1914

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk: 1914

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk: 1914

Earliest Reliable Date: 1914

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1913

Comments: 835 on Sanborn 1915
Street Address: 818 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: 
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: 
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: 

Occupant in 1910 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Sweet
Occupant in 1920 US Census: Thompson
Occupant in 1930 US Census: 
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: 
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Taylor

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1914

Date stamped on Driveway: 
Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk: 1928
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk: 1928

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1914

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1922

Comments: check walkway in or out
Street Address: 819 S Edison
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: 
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: 
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: 
Occupant in 1910 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1920 US Census: 
Occupant in 1930 US Census: 
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: 
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Zielanka
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1930
Date stamped on Driveway: 
Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk: 
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk: 
Earliest Reliable Date: 1930
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1922
Comments: 

Street Address 820 S Edison
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census Clapp
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Martorell
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1924
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk 1919
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1919
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1922
Comments
Street Address
821 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
✓

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census
839 Natt ?

Occupant in 1930 US Census
French

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1915

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1915

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1912

Comments
839 on Sanborn 1915 and 1922; 839 is in 1915 Tribune; check walkway in or out
Street Address
822 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**  2002

Date posted by the Property Appraiser  2002

Comments  New Construction
Street Address 823 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occasional in 1910 City Directory

Occasional in 1912 City Directory

Occasional in 1913 City Directory

Occasional in 1914 City Directory

Occasional in 1915 City Directory

Occasional in 1920 US Census

Occasional in 1930 US Census

Occasional in 1935 Florida Census

Occasional in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 2005

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 2005

Comments New Construction
Street Address: 824 S Edison
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1924
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1923
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1922

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1922

Comments: 828 on Sanborn 1922. I had Ramsey at 824 S Delawar in 1935 in error
Street Address  825 S Edison
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll  
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map  
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map  
Occupant in 1910 City Directory  
Occupant in 1912 City Directory  
Occupant in 1913 City Directory  
Occupant in 1914 City Directory  
Occupant in 1915 City Directory  
Occupant in 1920 US Census  
Occupant in 1930 US Census  Heiertz  
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census  Heintz  
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census  Heiertz  
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo  
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune  1927  
Date stamped on Driveway  
Date stamped on Driveway Apron  
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk  
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk  
**Earliest Reliable Date**  1927  
Date posted by the Property Appraiser  1921  
Comments
Street Address: 826 S Edison
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: □
Occupant in 1910 City Directory: □
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: □
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: □
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: □
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: 912 Falk
Occupant in 1920 US Census: □
Occupant in 1930 US Census: □
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: □
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: □
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: □
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: □
Date stamped on Driveway: □
Date stamped on Driveway Apron: □
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk: □
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk: □

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 2007

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 2007

Comments: New Construction
Street Address: 901 S Edison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Bryan

Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Bryan

Occupant in 1920 US Census: Bryan

Occupant in 1930 US Census: Wallace

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Bryan

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Hensel

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1913

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1913

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1915

Comments
Street Address 701 S Fielding
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map □
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1924
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk □
Earliest Reliable Date 1922
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1921
Comments check walkway in or out
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>702 S Fielding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>眼神</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>眼神</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>眼神</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>眼神</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>眼神</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>眼神</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>眼神</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Seltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Sinclaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td>眼神</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td>眼神</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td>眼神</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td>眼神</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td>眼神</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td>眼神</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
704 S Fielding

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

1928

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1928

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1927

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>705 S Fielding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupyant in 1910 City Directory
Occupyant in 1912 City Directory
Occupyant in 1913 City Directory
Occupyant in 1914 City Directory
Occupyant in 1915 City Directory
Occupyant in 1920 US Census
Occupyant in 1930 US Census
Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1926
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1924
Comments check walkway in or out
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>709 S Fielding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td>Ketchem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Ketchem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Shovler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1913</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>check walkway in or out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Address</strong></td>
<td>711 S Fielding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Greninell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Reese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** | 1922

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser** | 1912

**Comments** |
Street Address
712 S Fielding

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Pittman

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Pittman

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Ferris

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Ferris

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Ferris

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1915

Date stamped on Driveway
1921

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1914

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1904

Comments
Street Address

713 S Fielding

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupyant in 1910 City Directory

Occupyant in 1912 City Directory

Occupyant in 1913 City Directory

Occupyant in 1914 City Directory

Occupyant in 1915 City Directory

Occupyant in 1920 US Census

Occupyant in 1930 US Census

Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1922

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1920

Comments
Street Address: 714 S Fielding
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occuaptant in 1910 City Directory
Occuaptant in 1912 City Directory
Occuaptant in 1913 City Directory
Occuaptant in 1914 City Directory
Occuaptant in 1915 City Directory
Occuaptant in 1920 US Census: Smith
Occuaptant in 1930 US Census: Hanson
Occuaptant in 1935 Florida Census: Hansen
Occuaptant in 1945 Florida Census: Young
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1922
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1920

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1906

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>720 S Fielding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Duerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
721 S Fielding

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Occumant in 1910 City Directory

Occumant in 1912 City Directory

Occumant in 1913 City Directory

Occumant in 1914 City Directory

Occumant in 1915 City Directory

Occumant in 1920 US Census
Lott

Occumant in 1930 US Census
Chitty

Occumant in 1935 Florida Census
Chitty

Occumant in 1945 Florida Census
Lambert

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1919

Date stamped on Driveway
1919

Date stamped on Driveway Apron
1919

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1919

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1920

Comments
Street Address
722 S Fielding

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
✓

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Whitaker

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Whitaker

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Whitaker

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Whittaker

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Whittaker

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Whitaker

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
1921

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1918

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**
1914

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1913

Comments
Street Address

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>1301 W Morrison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Watrous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Watrous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Watrous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Watrous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Watrous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Watrous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Watrous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Watrous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Harra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td>driveway is on Willow; 1911 on slab in back yard that used to be at side door on Willow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1307 W Morrison
1900
Watrous in Alpha listing
Watrous in Alpha listing
Watrous in Alphabet
Watrous
Watrous
Watrous
Watrous
Watrous
Turner
Turner
Turner
1926
1911

Comments
This is the second house. Possibly after 1903 storm. The first was wood framed and damaged by a hurricane. Watrous came to Tampa in 1876.
Street Address: 1311 W Morrison
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory: Hooper in Alpha
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: Hooper in Alpha
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: 1313 Hooper
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: 1313 Hooper
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: 1313 Hooper
Occupant in 1920 US Census: 1313 Hooper
Occupant in 1930 US Census: 1313 Hooper
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Durden
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Hahn
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1926
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1933
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1912
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1900
Comments: 1313 on Sanborn 1915
Street Address 1406 W Morrison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occ. in 1935 Florida Census

Occ. in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1927

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk 1922

Earliest Reliable Date 1922

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1922

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1947

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1947

Comments

New Construction
Street Address: 1505 W Morrison

- Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
- Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
- Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

- Occupant in 1910 City Directory
- Occupant in 1912 City Directory
- Occupant in 1913 City Directory
- Occupant in 1914 City Directory
- Occupant in 1915 City Directory
- Occupant in 1920 US Census
- Occupant in 1930 US Census
- Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
- Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
- House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
- Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

- Date stamped on Driveway
- Date stamped on Driveway Apron
- Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
- Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1912

- Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1920

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>1507 W Morrison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Randall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Sipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td>supposed 1911 Tribune article</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address

1608 W Morrison

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

Stamm

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1985

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1985

Comments

New Construction
Street Address 700 S Newport
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupyant in 1910 City Directory
Occupyant in 1912 City Directory
Occupyant in 1913 City Directory
Occupyant in 1914 City Directory
Occupyant in 1915 City Directory
Occupyant in 1920 US Census
Occupyant in 1930 US Census Milner
Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census Dowling
Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census Lockman
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1925
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1925
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1922
Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>701 S Newport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Giddens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Giddens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Giddens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1914</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address: 703 S Newport

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: Vinson
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Vinson
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Vinson
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census: McDowell
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: McDowell
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Shuptrine

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1913

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1913

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1928

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>704 S Newport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Giddons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Giddons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Giddons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Sasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Sasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>McCord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1913</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**  1920

Date posted by the Property Appraiser  1920

Comments
Street Address: 710 S Newport

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1922

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1922

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1928

Comments
Street Address: 712 S Newport

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll:

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map:

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map:

Occupant in 1910 City Directory:

Occupant in 1912 City Directory: Bryan

Occupant in 1913 City Directory: Bryan

Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Bryan

Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Bryan

Occupant in 1920 US Census: Bryan

Occupant in 1930 US Census: Bryan

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Bryant

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census:

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo:

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1917

Date stamped on Driveway:

Date stamped on Driveway Apron:

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk:

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk:

Earliest Reliable Date: 1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1914

Comments:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>715 S Newport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Rolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Rolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Rolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Rolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1920

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1915

Comments
Street Address: 716 S Newport

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory: 718 Leiman

Occupant in 1920 US Census: Leiman

Occupant in 1930 US Census: Leiman

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Leiman

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Wilson

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1925

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1914

Date stamped on Driveway: 1914

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1914

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1926

Comments: saved piece
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Information</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Address</strong></td>
<td>717 S Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>721 S Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1923</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address: 800 S Newport
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: McKay
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: McKay
Occupant in 1920 US Census: McKay
Occupant in 1930 US Census: McKay
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Gieliland
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Simpson
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1913
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date: 1913
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1918
Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>801 S Newport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Wooten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Wooten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Wooten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Wooten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Wooten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Wooten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Wooten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1908

Comments
Street Address: 802 S Newport

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1914

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1913

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1911

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>804 S Newport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Kestler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** | **1912**

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser** | **1912**

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Information</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>805 S Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>806 S Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Farrior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Farrior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Farrior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Farrior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earliest Reliable Date</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address 807 S Newport
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory Miller
Occupant in 1913 City Directory Miller
Occupant in 1914 City Directory Miller
Occupant in 1915 City Directory Miller
Occupant in 1920 US Census Miller
Occupant in 1930 US Census Miller
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Miller
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Lenfesty
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1910
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron ?
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1910
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1914
Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>808 S Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Hensley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1922</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
810 S Newport

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
☑

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Domínguez

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Kern

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Ayotte

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Karn

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Karn

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1912

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1913

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>814 S Newport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>820 Web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>820 Web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
815 S Newport

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1928

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1928

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1927

Comments
Street Address: 818 S Newport

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1927

Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 1922
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1922

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1920

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>821 S Newport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Epafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Spafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>827 Spafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td>19?0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1920</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address 829 S Newport
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory Elliott
Occupant in 1914 City Directory Elliott
Occupant in 1915 City Directory Elliott
Occupant in 1920 US Census Grable
Occupant in 1930 US Census Oneill
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Grable
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Borbridge
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1916
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1913
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1909
Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>833 S Newport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Clandla (Chandler ?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>839 S Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td>McElmurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>McElmurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>McElmurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>McElmurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>McElmurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>McElmurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>McElmurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>McElmurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>McElmurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1913

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1911
Street Address
847 S Newport

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1927

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1926

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>850 S Newport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1880

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser** 1882

**Comments** 1880 Newspaper article.
Street Address

852 S Newport

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

848 Aronowitz

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1992

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1992

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occipant in 1910 City Directory
Occipant in 1912 City Directory
Occipant in 1913 City Directory
Occipant in 1914 City Directory
Occipant in 1915 City Directory
Occipant in 1920 US Census
Occipant in 1930 US Census
Occipant in 1935 Florida Census
Occipant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address
902 S Newport

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occumant in 1910 City Directory

Occumant in 1912 City Directory

Occumant in 1913 City Directory

Occumant in 1914 City Directory

Occumant in 1915 City Directory

Occumant in 1920 US Census

Occumant in 1930 US Census

Occumant in 1935 Florida Census

Occumant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1931

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1931

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1927

Comments
Street Address
907 S Newport

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1928

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
1922

Earliest Reliable Date
1922

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1912

Comments
909 on Sanborn 1922
Street Address
910 S Newport

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Lyles

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Trice

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Trice

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Trice

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Trice

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1914

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**
1914

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1927

Comments
Street Address
716 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Edwards

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Baisden

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
1921

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1924

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1915

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1925

Comments
Street Address | 717 S Oregon
---|---
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll | □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map | □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map | □
Occupant in 1910 City Directory |
Occupant in 1912 City Directory |
Occupant in 1913 City Directory |
Occupant in 1914 City Directory |
Occupant in 1915 City Directory |
Occupant in 1920 US Census |
Occupant in 1930 US Census |
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census |
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census | Lawrence
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo |
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune |
Date stamped on Driveway |
Date stamped on Driveway Apron |
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk |
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk |
Earliest Reliable Date | 1985
Date posted by the Property Appraiser | 1985
Comments | condo New Construction
Street Address
718 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1919

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1925

Comments
Street Address
726 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occumant in 1910 City Directory
Occumant in 1912 City Directory
Occumant in 1913 City Directory
Occumant in 1914 City Directory
Occumant in 1915 City Directory
Occumant in 1920 US Census
Occumant in 1930 US Census
Occumant in 1935 Florida Census
Occumant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1910

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1918

According to the record of the Hyde Park Presbyterian Church, the Olivet Chapel (this house) was built in 1910
Street Address 800 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census Phillips

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Phillips

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Phillips

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1921

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1921

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1917

Comments
Street Address: 803 S Oregon A

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1996

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1996

Comments: condo New Construction
Street Address: 804 S Oregon

- Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
- Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
- Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census: O'conner
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: O'Conner
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Cook

- House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
- Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1919
- Date stamped on Driveway: 1920
- Date stamped on Driveway Apron
- Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
- Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1919

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1917

Comments
Street Address
806 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census Jannier

Occupant in 1930 US Census Jannier

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Janvier

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Janvier

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1916

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1916

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1912

Comments
Street Address
807 S Oregon A

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1996

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1996

Comments condo New Construction
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1996

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1996

Comments condo New Construction
Street Address 808 S Oregon
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census Waring
Occupant in 1930 US Census Altha
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Altha
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Altha
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1921
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1920
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1921
Comments
Street Address: 811 S Oregon A

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1996
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1996
Comments: condo New Construction
Street Address
812 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupyant in 1910 City Directory
Occupyant in 1912 City Directory
Occupyant in 1913 City Directory
Occupyant in 1914 City Directory
Occupyant in 1915 City Directory
Occupyant in 1920 US Census
Occupyant in 1930 US Census
Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**
1920

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1921

Comments
Dispute in Tampa Tribune April 20 1921 page 9 about which house was entitled to 812 number.
Street Address

814 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1918

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1920

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>815 S Oregon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td>Mastick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Mastick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Locker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1910</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>816 S Oregon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>814 Butzloff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>814 Butzloff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>814 Butzloff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Schenck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Schank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date**

| 1913 |

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser**

| 1912 |

**Comments**

814 on Sanborn 1915. as 816, 1928 is first Tribune. As 814, 1918 is first Tribune
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>817 S Oregon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Heinmiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1914</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>819 S Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1915</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address 820 S Oregon
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll ✔
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✔
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✔
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory 818 Perry
Occupant in 1914 City Directory 818 Perry
Occupant in 1915 City Directory 818 Perry
Occupant in 1920 US Census Cumming
Occupant in 1930 US Census Perry
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Perry
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Frankland
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1926
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1911
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1911
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1912
Comments 818 on Sanborn 1915. As 820, Tribune has 1911. As 818, Tribune has 1913
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>821 S Oregon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Hanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Rubush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td>191?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1915</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address 822 S Oregon
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓

Occupy in 1910 City Directory
Occupy in 1912 City Directory
Occupy in 1913 City Directory
Occupy in 1914 City Directory
Occupy in 1915 City Directory
Occupy in 1920 US Census
Occupy in 1930 US Census
Occupy in 1935 Florida Census
Occupy in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1911
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1920

Comments _20 on Sanborn 1915. As 820; the Tribune has it in 1911--used that
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>823 S Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Rowlett in alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Neff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Reinig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Latimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1914</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1908

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1913

Comments
Owner states that she has a deed indicating that the house was built in 1908.
Street Address 825 S Oregon
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory 827 Dolive
Occupant in 1912 City Directory 827 Dolive
Occupant in 1913 City Directory 827 Dolive
Occupant in 1914 City Directory 827 Dolive
Occupant in 1915 City Directory 827 Dolive
Occupant in 1920 US Census Stevens
Occupant in 1930 US Census Darlington
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Curtis
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Curtis
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1909
Date stamped on Driveway 1914
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1909
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1920

4 backwards. Tribune has 1916 as 825. Tribune has 1918 as 827. Tribune has H L Dolive at Morriszon and Oregon advertising for a nurse June 21, 1909
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupyant in 1910 City Directory
Occupyant in 1912 City Directory
Occupyant in 1913 City Directory
Occupyant in 1914 City Directory
Occupyant in 1915 City Directory
Occupyant in 1920 US Census
Occupyant in 1930 US Census
Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamp on Driveway
Date stamp on Driveway Apron
Date stamp on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamp on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1921
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1920
Street Address 901 S Oregon
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✔
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✔
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory Burns
Occupant in 1920 US Census Burns
Occupant in 1930 US Census Burns
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Butns
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Burns
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1926
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1917
Date stamped on Driveway 1914
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1914
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1902
Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>902 S Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td>Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Farwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Farwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Farwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Barner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Folsom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Folsom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1909</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address: 907 S Oregon
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✔
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✔
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✔
Occupyant in 1910 City Directory: Coldwald
Occupyant in 1912 City Directory: Caldwell
Occupyant in 1913 City Directory: Caldwell
Occupyant in 1914 City Directory: Pride
Occupyant in 1915 City Directory: Johnson
Occupyant in 1920 US Census: Bartlett
Occupyant in 1930 US Census: Munsey
Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census: Munsey
Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census: Munsey
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1913
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date: 1912
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1915
Comments
Street Address
908 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1963

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1963
Comments New Construction
Street Address
909 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
☑

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Altree

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Reed

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Rud

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Markham

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1915

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1910

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1917

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupyant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1910

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>911 S Oregon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Ives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Ives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Ives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Ives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Ives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Ives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Ives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Ives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday, March 28, 2014
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address
913 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census
McElwain

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
McElwain

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
McElwain

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1931

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1922

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1920

Comments
Street Address
914 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Malone

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Kent

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Parker

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Humphreys

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1916

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1916

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1923

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupyant in 1910 City Directory
Occupyant in 1912 City Directory
Occupyant in 1913 City Directory
Occupyant in 1914 City Directory
Occupyant in 1915 City Directory
Occupyant in 1920 US Census
Occupyant in 1930 US Census
Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments at Apartment building
Street Address

918 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

1926

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1926

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1918
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
Comments

927 S Oregon  
☑

☑

☑

Jackson

Jackson

Jackson

Bryant

Jackson

Jackson

Spiver

1913

1919

1912

1919

Pulled a building permit in January 24, 1911 for the construction
Street Address       929 S Oregon
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory       Bitzer
Occupant in 1913 City Directory       Bitzer
Occupant in 1914 City Directory       Bitzer
Occupant in 1915 City Directory       Bitzer
Occupant in 1920 US Census            Bitzer
Occupant in 1930 US Census            Lee
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census       Lee
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census       Lee
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune       1926
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**       1912
Date posted by the Property Appraiser       1912
Comments
Street Address: 935 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1931

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1912

Comments
Street Address
1001 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1918

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1920

Comments

Previous owner, Laura Barton, says William Leiman was living in the house in the 1918 City Directory
Street Address
1002 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1949

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1949

Comments

New Construction
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
Date posted by the Property Appraiser
Comments
Street Address 1013 S Oregon

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupyant in 1910 City Directory

Occupyant in 1912 City Directory

Occupyant in 1913 City Directory

Occupyant in 1914 City Directory

Occupyant in 1915 City Directory

Occupyant in 1920 US Census

Occupyant in 1930 US Census

Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1923

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1923

Comments Mystery house - No data other than Property Appraiser
Street Address
710 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census Prior

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Sparks

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Pelhank

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1924

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1924

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1913

Comments part of 1318 Swann on Sanborn 1915; North of 710, driveway apron has 1921
Street Address 711 S Orleans
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory Heinrich
Occupant in 1915 City Directory Heinrich
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census Durden
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Gilliam
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Pearce
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1923
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1990
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1990
Comments New Construction
Street Address: 712 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: 

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✔

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✔

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Schwanebeck
Occupant in 1920 US Census: Anderson
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Anderson
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Anderson
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1915
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 1926
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1915

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1912

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>713 S Orleans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Phipps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Fabian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
714 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
✓

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
✓

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Rumbold

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Rumbold

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Rumbold

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Gwynn

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Isler

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Johnson

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Homan

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1919

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
1920

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1913

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1907

Comments
Street Address 715 S Orleans
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory MacRae
Occupant in 1912 City Directory MacRae
Occupant in 1913 City Directory MacRae
Occupant in 1914 City Directory MacRae
Occupant in 1915 City Directory MacRae
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Penn
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Ball
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1913
Date stamped on Driveway 1924
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1910
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1916
Comments
Street Address: 716 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll:
- □

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map:
- □

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map:
- ✔

Occupant in 1910 City Directory:

Occupant in 1912 City Directory:

Occupant in 1913 City Directory:

Occupant in 1914 City Directory:

Occupant in 1915 City Directory:

Occupant in 1920 US Census:
- Delaney

Occupant in 1930 US Census:
- Hart

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census:
- Cosio

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census:
- Kelley

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo:

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune:
1916

Date stamped on Driveway:

Date stamped on Driveway Apron:

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk:

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk:

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1916

Date posted by the Property Appraiser:
1922

Comments:
In Tribune 715 also turned up in a search for 716
Street Address: 718 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: □

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: □

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: □

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Clarke
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Clark
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Moore

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1926

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1926

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1924

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupyant in 1910 City Directory
Occupyant in 1912 City Directory
Occupyant in 1913 City Directory
Occupyant in 1914 City Directory
Occupyant in 1915 City Directory
Occupyant in 1920 US Census
Occupyant in 1930 US Census
Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments

719 S Orleans

☑

☑

☑

Chamber

White

1932

1913

1918

727 on Sanborn 1915 and 1922
Street Address: 720 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1917

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1915

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1908

Comments: 726 on Sanborn 1915 and 1922. No references for 720 in Tribune but loads for 726 check 726 Jardine or 726 726 Tibbetts 726 Sweat
Street Address: 801 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: 

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: 

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1920 US Census: 
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Gercaci
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Gercaci
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Gercaci
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1921
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1928

Date stamped on Driveway: 
Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk: 
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk: 

Earliest Reliable Date: 1921

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1911

Comments:
Street Address 802 S Orleans
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory Davis
Occupant in 1915 City Directory Davis
Occupant in 1920 US Census Fisher
Occupant in 1930 US Census Fisher
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Fisher
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Fisher
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1921
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1914
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1913
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1912
Comments
805 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1997
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1997
Comments New Construction
Street Address

806 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

1922

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1914

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1912

Comments
Street Address
809 S Orleans
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date
1914
Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1911
Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>810 S Orleans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td>Is the Property Appraiser correct with 1940?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address 811 S Orleans
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census McKean
Occupant in 1930 US Census McKean
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census McKean
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census McKean
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1924
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1917
Date stamped on Driveway 1917
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1917
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1917

Comments
Street Address  
814 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Higgins

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Higgins

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Higgins

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

Hayman

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

1916

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1916

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1914

Comments
Street Address 818 S Orleans
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map □
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory MacDonell
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census Harvey
Occupant in 1930 US Census Harvey
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Presnell
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Jenkins2
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1914
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
**Earliest Reliable Date** 1914
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1917
Comments
Street Address: 819 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory: 813 Carty
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: 815 Wagner
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: 815 Wagner
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Wagner
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Wagner
Occupant in 1920 US Census: Wagner
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Wagner
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Wagner
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Torbitt

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1921

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1910
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1917

Comments
Street Address: 820 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map □

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map □

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Trice

Occupant in 1920 US Census: Trice

Occupant in 1930 US Census: Duke

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Duke

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: McDowell

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1914

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk: 1914

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1914

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1927

Comments
Street Address 821 S Orleans
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory Gaither
Occupant in 1912 City Directory Brown
Occupant in 1913 City Directory Brown
Occupant in 1914 City Directory Brown
Occupant in 1915 City Directory Brown
Occupant in 1920 US Census Orr
Occupant in 1930 US Census Orr
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Orr
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Lucas
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1910
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1910

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1911

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments

822 S Orleans

1915

Sutton

Taliaferro

Taliaferro

Kirby

1927

1915

1925
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address: 824 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1923

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1900

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>825 S Orleans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1910

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser** 1905

**Comments**
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1910
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1912

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**
Date posted by the Property Appraiser
Comments
Street Address: 907 S Orleans
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory: 905 Stephens
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: 905 Hamblin
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: 905 Hamblin
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: 905 Hamblin
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: 905 Hamblin
Occupant in 1920 US Census: 905 Hamblin
Occupant in 1930 US Census: 905 Hamblin
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: 905 Salsbury
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: 905 Rogers
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1912
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date: 1912
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1918
Comments: 905 on Sanborn 1915 and 1922
Street Address
909 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
✔

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
✔

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
✔

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Muller

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Brown

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Myrick

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Allen

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
907 Holton

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
1925

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1913

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1910

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1911

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>911 S Orleans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td>Gass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>Mathews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td>Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td>Farrior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Manrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Monrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1910

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser** 1909

**Comments**
Street Address: 915 S Orleans

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupy in 1910 City Directory
Occupy in 1912 City Directory
Occupy in 1913 City Directory
Occupy in 1914 City Directory
Occupy in 1915 City Directory
Occupy in 1920 US Census
Occupy in 1930 US Census
Occupy in 1935 Florida Census
Occupy in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1958

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1958
Comments: New Construction
Street Address 917 S Orleans
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census Hamlet
Occupant in 1930 US Census Curtis
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Flemming
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1919
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk 1919

Earliest Reliable Date 1919
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1918
Comments
Street Address
1605 W Richardson Place

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
☐

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Wells

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Meyers

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1929

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1915

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1912

Comments
Street Address
814 S Rome

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1992

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1992

Comments
New Construction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>816 S Rome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments</strong></td>
<td>New Construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address: 818 S Rome

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1993

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1993

Comments: New Construction
Street Address 820 S Rome
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1993
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1993
Comments New Construction
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1990
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1990
Comments New Construction
Street Address: 824 S Rome

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1990

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1990
Comments: New Construction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>826 S Rome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** | **1989**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser | **1989**

Comments | **New Construction**
Street Address: 828 S Rome

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1989

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1989

Comments: New Construction
Street Address
830 S Rome

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1959

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1959

Comments

Is this a new house in 1959?
Street Address
902 S Rome APT A
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address
902 S Rome APT B

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address
902 S Rome APT C

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>904 S Rome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1994</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td><strong>1994</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td><strong>New Construction</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
906 S Rome

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1994

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1994

Comments New Construction
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**
Date posted by the Property Appraiser
Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
Date posted by the Property Appraiser
Comments
Street Address

910 S Rome

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

☑

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

☑

Occupyant in 1910 City Directory

Holland

Occupyant in 1912 City Directory

Holland

Occupyant in 1913 City Directory

Holland

Occupyant in 1914 City Directory

Holland

Occupyant in 1915 City Directory

Holland

Occupyant in 1920 US Census

Holland

Occupyant in 1930 US Census

Martin

Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census

Martin

Occupyant in 1945 Florida Census

Haggard

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

1917

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1910

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1902

Comments

900 - 1402 blocks of Rome was listed in the 1910 City Directory being on Boulevard since it was called Bayshore Boulevard at the time.
Street Address: 912 S Rome

- Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
- Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
- Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

- Occupant in 1910 City Directory
- Occupant in 1912 City Directory
- Occupant in 1913 City Directory
- Occupant in 1914 City Directory
- Occupant in 1915 City Directory
- Occupant in 1920 US Census: Logan
- Occupant in 1930 US Census: Vianer
- Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Twoney
- Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Ramsey

- House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
- Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1917
- Date stamped on Driveway
- Date stamped on Driveway Apron
- Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
- Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1917

- Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1914

Comments
Street Address

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments

914 S Rome

Perkhall
Perkall
Wagner
Parkhall
Wilkes
Bie
Gordner
Brice
Docobo

1917

1910

1912

4 backwards; 900 - 1402 blocks of Rome was listed in the 1910 City Directory belonging on Boulevard since it was called Bayshore Boulevard at the time.
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1910

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1907

Comments
900 - 1402 blocks of Rome was listed in the 1910 City Directory being on Boulevard since it was called Bayshore Boulevard at the time.
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address
1010 S Rome

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occuopot in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 2000

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 2000

Comments New Construction
Street Address          1012 S Rome
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map □
Occumap in 1910 City Directory
Occumap in 1912 City Directory
Occumap in 1913 City Directory
Occumap in 1914 City Directory
Occumap in 1915 City Directory Cleland
Occumap in 1920 US Census Church
Occumap in 1930 US Census
Occumap in 1935 Florida Census Mickler
Occumap in 1945 Florida Census Bazarth
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1923
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1915
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1913
Comments

Friday, March 28, 2014
Street Address: 1014 S Rome

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll:

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ☑️

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ☑️

Occupant in 1910 City Directory:

Occupant in 1912 City Directory:

Occupant in 1913 City Directory:

Occupant in 1914 City Directory:

Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Cook

Occupant in 1920 US Census: Newman

Occupant in 1930 US Census:

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Martin

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Hurley

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo:

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1916

Date stamped on Driveway:

Date stamped on Driveway Apron:

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk:

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk:

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1915

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1913

Comments:
Street Address 1020 1/2 S Rome

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1919

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1919

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1926

Comments Tribune for 1020 South Rome is 1919
Street Address
1020 S Rome A

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address: 1102 S Rome

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date:** 2001

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 2001

Comments: New Construction
Street Address
1004 W Swann

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1920

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**  1920

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

Comments
Street Address: 1401 W Watrous

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1991

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1991

Comments: New Construction
Street Address
1403 W Watrous

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1991

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1991

Comments

New Construction
Street Address
1409 W Watrous

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

Salmon

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

1931

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

1931

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1922

Comments
Street Address
1615 W Watrous

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
✓

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Lawrence

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Blackburn

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Walker

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Malcom

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1918

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1915

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1917

Comments
Street Address                  702 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date          1950
Date posted by the Property Appraiser  1950
Comments                       New Construction
Street Address
704 S Willow

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
☑

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Davis

Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Davis

Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Davis

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Davis

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Davis

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Henderson

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Henderson

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Henderson

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Henderson

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1926

Comments
Street Address: 707 S Willow

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✔
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✔
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✔

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: Bostain
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Bostain
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Wyatt
Occupant in 1920 US Census: Shackleford
Occupant in 1930 US Census: McKay
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: McKay
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: McKay

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1915

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1913

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1906

Comments
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
Comments
Street Address: 710 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: 
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map:  
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map:  
Occupant in 1910 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: 
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Briddell 
Occupant in 1920 US Census: Briddell 
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Huston 
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Banton 
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Allen 
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo:  
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune:  
Date stamped on Driveway:  
Date stamped on Driveway Apron:  
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk:  
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk:  
Earliest Reliable Date: 1915 
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1926 
Comments: 
Street Address 711 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ☑
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ☑
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory LaBelle
Occupant in 1920 US Census LaBelle
Occupant in 1930 US Census Folk
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Fochs
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census White
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway 1916
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1915
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1916
Comments 715 on Sanborn 1915
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>712 S Willow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>714 Mimms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Mims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1915</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>710 on Sanborn 1915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
716 S Willow

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
☑

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Freeman

Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Freeman

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Freeman

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Freeman

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Freeman

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Sullivan

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Trice

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Trice

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1912

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1926

Comments
Street Address: 717 S Willow

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✔
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✔
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✔

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: Bonfoey
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Bonfoey
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Bonfoey
Occupant in 1920 US Census: Saverese
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Servance
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Waller

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1920
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1915

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 191(3)
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1913

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1917

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>718 S Willow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</strong></td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll** |  |
| **Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map** |  |
| **Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map** | ✓ |
| **Occupant in 1910 City Directory** |  |
| **Occupant in 1912 City Directory** |  |
| **Occupant in 1913 City Directory** |  |
| **Occupant in 1914 City Directory** |  |
| **Occupant in 1915 City Directory** |  |
| **Occupant in 1920 US Census** | Lassman |
| **Occupant in 1930 US Census** | Passman |
| **Occupant in 1935 Florida Census** | Lassman |
| **Occupant in 1945 Florida Census** | Lassman |
| **House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo** |  |
| **Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune** | 1921 |
| **Date stamped on Driveway** |  |
| **Date stamped on Driveway Apron** |  |
| **Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk** |  |
| **Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk** |  |

| **Earliest Reliable Date** | 1920 |

| **Comments** |  |
Street Address 719 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census Taylor
Occupant in 1930 US Census Tamblin
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Caldwell
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Masters
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1920
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1920
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1917
Comments
Street Address
720 S Willow

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occumant in 1910 City Directory

Occumant in 1912 City Directory

Occumant in 1913 City Directory

Occumant in 1914 City Directory

Occumant in 1915 City Directory

Occumant in 1920 US Census

Occumant in 1930 US Census

Occumant in 1935 Florida Census

Occumant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1919

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1924

Comments
Street Address 721 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census Hulsey
Occupant in 1930 US Census Lipscomb
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Beach
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Harris
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1926
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1920
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1912
Comments
Street Address
800 S Willow

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
☑

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Burton

Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Burton

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Burton

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Cuesta

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Cuesta

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Cuesta

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Cuesta

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Cuesta

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1912

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1912

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>801 S Willow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1915</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments
Street Address: 805 S Willow

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: 

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✔

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✔

Occupant in 1910 City Directory: 

Occupant in 1912 City Directory: Walker

Occupant in 1913 City Directory: Riddle

Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Riddle

Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Walker

Occupant in 1920 US Census: Riddle

Occupant in 1930 US Census: Riddle

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Riddle

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Riddle

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo: 1921

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1915

Date stamped on Driveway: 

Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk: 

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk: 

Earliest Reliable Date: 1913

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1912

Comments: Owner says: "I have the chimney cap stating my house was built and dated, Dec. 1913...J.J. Young was the foreman who signed the chimney cap."
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1950
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1950
Comments New Construction
Street Address  809 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll  ✔
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map  ✔
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map  ✔
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory  807 FitzGerald
Occupant in 1914 City Directory  FitzGerald
Occupant in 1915 City Directory  FitzGerald
Occupant in 1920 US Census  Holder
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census  Turner
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census  Turner
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo  1921
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune  1923
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date  1913
Date posted by the Property Appraiser  1916
Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>813 S Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td>809 Wyatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td>809 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Pindel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Henseley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Henseley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1911</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>Owner has documentation that the house was built in 1911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address 814 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll ✓
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ✓
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ✓
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory Jacobs
Occupant in 1914 City Directory Jacobs
Occupant in 1915 City Directory Jacobs
Occupant in 1920 US Census Jacobs
Occupant in 1930 US Census Jacobs
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Jacobs
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Mizner
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo 1922
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1912
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron 191?
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earliest Reliable Date 1912
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1910
Comments
Street Address
817 S Willow

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
✓

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
✓

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
✓

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Bonfoey

Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Lester

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Lester

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Lester

Occupant in 1930 US Census
McElroy

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
McRoy

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Khron

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
1916

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1912

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1925

Comments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>818 S Willow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Mosely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Scheltinga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date** | **1913**

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser** | **1916**

**Comments** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>820 S Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1922</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Street Address
821 S Willow

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupyant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
1923

Date posted by the Property Appraiser
1923

Comments
Street Address: 824 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: ✔
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: ✔
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✔

Occupant in 1910 City Directory: Dominguez
Occupant in 1912 City Directory: Garcia
Occupant in 1913 City Directory: Garcia
Occupant in 1914 City Directory: Dominguez
Occupant in 1915 City Directory: Garcia
Occupant in 1920 US Census: Garcia
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Blackburn
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Smith
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Ritter

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1928

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1912
Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1919

Comments
Street Address: 825 S Willow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Details</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td>Toph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td>Toph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Toph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Toph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Toph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1915

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1925

Comments
Street Address
826 S Willow

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
☑

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
☑

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
☑

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Phelps

Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Phelps

Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Phelps

Occupant in 1920 US Census
Lancaster

Occupant in 1930 US Census
Southworth

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Hunter

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
Hunter

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1914

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1913

Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1916

Comments
Street Address: 828 S Willow

- Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
- Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
- Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Northcutt
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: lambright

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1919
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1919

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1918

Comments
Street Address 829 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map □
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census Wiren
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Winn
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Winn
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1922
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron 192?
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1922
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1921
Comments
Street Address 830 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1992
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1992
Comments New Construction
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
**Earliest Reliable Date**
Date posted by the Property Appraiser
Comments

832 S Willow

☑

☑

Richards

Richards

Richards

Linebaugh

1924

1921

1915

1923
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>833 S Willow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>Phipps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td>Phipps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earliest Reliable Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>1922</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date posted by the Property Appraiser</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>Structure on map at an odd angle in 1915--gone in 1922. Tribune has articles from 1922 on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>834 S Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1920 US Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1930 US Census</td>
<td>848 Sullivan ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</td>
<td>844 webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apartment</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date**: 1915

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser**: 1923

**Comments**: 848 on Sanborn 1922. Tribune has no 834. It has several 848 beginning in 1915
Street Address 835 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 2004
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 2004
Comments New Construction
Street Address
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date
Date posted by the Property Appraiser
Comments

850 S Willow

☑

☑

White

White

White

Lindenberg

1921

1920

1915
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>901 S Willow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll</strong></td>
<td>(\checkmark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>(\checkmark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map</strong></td>
<td>(\checkmark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1910 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Cuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1912 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Cuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1913 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Cuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1914 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Cuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1915 City Directory</strong></td>
<td>Cuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1920 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Cuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1930 US Census</strong></td>
<td>Cuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1935 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Cuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupant in 1945 Florida Census</strong></td>
<td>Cuesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune</strong></td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Driveway Apron</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk</strong></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Earliest Reliable Date**

- 1921

**Date posted by the Property Appraiser**

- 1921

**Comments**

- Auto Structure in 1922
Street Address: 902 S Willow

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll: □
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map: □
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map: ✔

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census: Sayers
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census: Duke
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census: Duke

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune: 1922
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron: 1921
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date: 1921

Date posted by the Property Appraiser: 1920

Comments
Street Address 905 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll ☐
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map ☐
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map ☑
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census Marron
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Morrow
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Morrow
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1923
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

Earliest Reliable Date 1922
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1920
Comments
Street Address 906 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census Norton
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census Norton
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census Skow

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date** 1922
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1914

Comments
Street Address
908 S Willow

Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll

Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map

Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map

Occupant in 1910 City Directory

Occupant in 1912 City Directory

Occupant in 1913 City Directory

Occupant in 1914 City Directory

Occupant in 1915 City Directory

Occupant in 1920 US Census

Occupant in 1930 US Census

Scruggs

Occupant in 1935 Florida Census

Scruggs

Occupant in 1945 Florida Census

Skruggs

House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo

Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune

1924

Date stamped on Driveway

Date stamped on Driveway Apron

Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk

Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk

**Earliest Reliable Date**

1924

Date posted by the Property Appraiser

1918

Comments
Street Address 909 S Willow
Structure listed in 1913 Tax Roll
Structure exists on the 1915 Sanborn map
Structure exists on the 1922 Sanborn map
Occupant in 1910 City Directory
Occupant in 1912 City Directory
Occupant in 1913 City Directory
Occupant in 1914 City Directory
Occupant in 1915 City Directory
Occupant in 1920 US Census
Occupant in 1930 US Census
Occupant in 1935 Florida Census
Occupant in 1945 Florida Census
House visible in Burgert Brothers Photo
Address first mentioned in Tampa Tribune 1930
Date stamped on Driveway
Date stamped on Driveway Apron
Date stamped on Walkway inside sidewalk
Date stamped on Walkway outside sidewalk
Earlyest Reliable Date 1930
Date posted by the Property Appraiser 1922
Comments